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The Club’s Annual General Meeting  
will be held in conjunction with the  
next General Meeting and Orchids  
Only Auction. A reminder that       
Members may place Reserve Prices  
on orchids they wish to sell and that  
the Club takes 10% commission on  
sales – proceeds will be paid by 
cheque at the  December General 
Meeting.  The usual provisions of 
cleanly grown, disease free and well 
established plants, apply – however, 
recently divided or repotted plants may 
be offered, as long as they are described as such.   
Please tag your orchids with Club Membership Number 
and Reserve Price, if any.  

 
NEXT MEETING 

Wednesday 
14 November 

2018 
CWA HALL 

Queen Street 
Moruya 

Benching by: 
7pm 

Meeting: 7.30pm 
Supper to share 

AGM 

& Orchids Only 

Auction 

We send our best wishes to any member 

who is ill or undergoing treatment.  

We hope you are soon  

feeling much better. 

November 2018 eurobodallaorchidclub.webs.com/ 

 

Thank you to Gordon & Jean for their entertaining &      
enlightening session on repotting.  
Jean demonstrated on a Coelogyne flaccida which proved 
to be a good example for the exercise.        
Anne-Marie took a few notes for us to share:-        
“When repotting or dividing flaccida be careful of the live 
eyes.  You should place the piece or plant into the pot 
with  the eyes facing the larger growing space with old 
bulbs backed up against the wall of the pot. This plant 
should flower the following year. If there are black tips on 
the leaves this is usually a sign of fungus - use appropriate 
fungicide and give the plant greater growing area - it needs 
a very good air flow around it. After replanting feed the 
flaccida with a  plant starter  to encourage root growth. 
Scoria can be added to the mix to open it up for water 
flow.” 
Jean generously offered divisions to keen new growers, 
who were quick to take up the offer. 
Gordon’s choice of orchid was the softcane dendrobium. 

 

At our last meeting... 

WEBSITE: 

At our next meeting... 

ANNUAL SARC. CHALLENGE  

It is our turn to visit Sapphire Coast 

From 11a.m. Saturday 10 November 
Venue: David and Barbara Jones' place at  

53 Heron Crescent, Kalaru.  

Coming from Bega, turn right into Armstrong Drive  (opposite 

Staffords) and then first on your right is Heron Crescent. Go 

to the end, and the Jones' place is on your left.   

Morning cuppa will be provided by SCOS. 

BYO lunch, drink, chairs and table, & don't forget to bring  

                            your flowering sarcs!!  

Christmas Party 2018  

It’s that time of year again!   

Sunday 2nd December,                     

Kyla Park Hall, Tuross Head from 11.30am. 

 No need to bring tables and chairs, but please bring your own 
crockery, cutlery and cool drinks of whatever persuasion.  
 
We’re relying on those Members with Even Membership Numbers 
to provide a Dessert plate. The Club will provide the main course of 
Chicken, Ham, Salads and Bread.  
The raffle prizes will comprise a General Hamper (including a Half 
Leg of Ham) and a number of Orchid Hampers. Members are      
encouraged to bring in a maximum of  3 orchids they have in flower 
for “show and tell.”  
 
If you forget to put your name on the Christmas sheet at the next 
meeting, you can phone Diane 4473 9547 or 0409 911 087 no later 
than 2 weeks before the party. 

http://eurobodallaorchidclub.webs.com/


EOC Newsletter editors: Liz Cleaver & Tony Groube         Email: elizabethcleaver@bigpond.com        Phone: 4471 2052 

Monthly Maintenance 
 

 Watch out for dendrobium beetles... 
 https://www.australianorchids.com.au/blogs/blog/117584517-dendrobium-beetles-stethopachys-

formosa 
  
 https://www.orchidsocietynsw.com.au/Documents/Dendrobium_beetle.pdf 

 http://anpsa.org.au/APOL2008/feb08-s1.html 

 Repotting time for Cymbidiums, dendrobiums and others that have finished their flowering. 

 Keep up your fertilizing programme. 

 Spray for fungus etc. 

 http://www.phelpsfarm.com/OrchidPestsandDiseases.pdf 

Raffle Table 
 General Monthly Meetings 

 
Thank you to those who donate items to 

the raffle table. If you have spare      

produce, or a spare plant or two, your 

contribution will be most welcome. 

 

Grow comp Plant 

 Zelglossoda (Zda.) Calico Gem ‘Green 
Valley’ has had its seventh outing.  

It is proving a challenge for us all!  

Bring yours to the November meeting. 

Plant Sales Table 

The Club has reintroduced a Members’ 

Sales Table at General Meetings. A 

10%  commission to the Club will  apply 

– and the sales will be conducted by the 

Treasurer or his nominee. Sales plants 

should be in good  condition and tagged 

with Members’ name/number and Price. 

Native Orchids may be sold to       

Members at a regular  Meeting without 

the Club having to hold a licence.                  

A visitor at a meeting would be         

precluded from purchasing a native 

plant. 

Extracts from Alan Merriman’s newsletter  
October 2018 

At last it is raining here in Glenbrook!  This will make all the plants happy!  By now 
the repotting season should be in full swing! We now have DEBCO BARK in stock, 
PERLITE  in large bags available, our famous MERRI products and also available – 
MERRI FERT and MERRI COTE, ZEOLITES  in fine and coarse are also available and 
AUXINONE available. 

Watch out for fungal diseases on your plants after this rain.  A couple of applications 
of MANCOZEB mixed with ECO OIL® will keep most of the spots away.  For rots a 
couple of drenches applied over the mix will kill most of the root – bulb problems. 

Last week a friend of mine was saying FUNGUS GNATS do not cause a great deal of 
trouble!  After doing a little research I found the LARVAE do cause a lot of problems 
to plant roots especially seedlings that in mix that is rather dense using a peat base.  
After my research I found the following fungi can be spread by the larvae.  These are 
as follows PYTHIUM, PHYTOPHTHORA, CHALARA, FUSARIUM, RHIZOCTONIA and 
VERTICILLIUM fungi.  Remember the larval stage is a tiny legless maggot that grows 
to about 5mm long. They are white translucent shiny with a distinctive black head.  If 
you think you have a problem, drop a sample around to me. 

ALAN SHOULD READ THROUGH BEFORE HE SENDS IT TO THE SECRETARY! 

One of our friends in BROOME W.A. way dropped me an email the other day regard-
ing changing the pH of a compost.  I had the information back the front.  It was re-
garding raising the pH of the mix and lowering the pH of the mix. It should be to 
raise the pH dolomite 2 parts – lime 1 part. To lower pH use agricultural sulphur at 
30G in 10 litres of water or 1 gram of calcium hydroxide in one litre of water this will 
raise the media 1 unit in your potting mix. You could also mix 100 gram of HYDRAT-
ED LIME in 100 litres of water. Mix well allow to settle. You then use at the following 
rate: 200 – 500 ml per 200ml pot. 

 

VIBREX: can be used on orchids to control many fungal, bacterial and some virus.  
Some growers have used VIBREX to control fungal diseases in orchids with great re-
sults.  They have used CITRIC ACID  as a carrier.  The fungal, viral and bacterial con-
trol they used 167 ml of VIBREX  mixed with CITRIC ACID.  More on this later. 

UNTIL NEXT TIME 

GOOD GROWING 

ALAN & MIRIAM MERRIMAN 

Phone 02 4739 5141  FAX 02 
4739 8090 MOBILE 0439 514141  

Email mirannorchids@pnc.com.au 

https://www.australianorchids.com.au/blogs/blog/117584517-dendrobium-beetles-stethopachys-formosa
https://www.australianorchids.com.au/blogs/blog/117584517-dendrobium-beetles-stethopachys-formosa
https://www.orchidsocietynsw.com.au/Documents/Dendrobium_beetle.pdf
http://anpsa.org.au/APOL2008/feb08-s1.html
http://www.phelpsfarm.com/OrchidPestsandDiseases.pdf
http://www.phelpsfarm.com/OrchidPestsandDiseases.pdf
mailto:mirannorchids@pnc.com.au


Disclaimer: Eurobodalla Orchid Club Inc takes no responsibility for anything said by a member or a visiting speaker.  

 
 

 

Draft October Meeting EUROBODALLA ORCHID CLUB INC. 

DRAFT MINUTES OF THE GENERAL MEETING HELD 

AT CWA HALL, MORUYA 

Wednesday, 10 October 2018 

PRESENT:    Members: 19     Visitors: 2 

With our President Tony Groube in Canberra Hospital recovering well after a procedure, Vice President Jean 

Swindley chaired the meeting. Good wishes were expressed to Tony & we hope to have him back on deck soon. 

Jean greeted all in attendance and welcomed our two visitors Suzzanne Gray & Marie Ridden. 

MINUTES: The Minutes of the last General Meeting held onWednesday,12 September 2018  

                    having been circulated be accepted as a true copy. 

                    Moved: Diane Hay                 Seconded: Anne-Marie Collins            Carried 

2    BUSINESS ARISING: included in the General Business  

3.   CORRESPONDENCE: 

a. Newsletters from:- SCOS, BBOFS, MUOS, Wagga Wagga, SSOS, NSW 

b. Reports from Australian Orchid Council 

c. Form from 2EAR FM for nomination to a position of Management 

d. Emails from Jane Wright regarding possible visit from Stephen Monkhouse. 

e. Magazines:- Orchids Australia & Gardener’s Gazette 

f. Email from CWA Ladies showing appreciation of Gordon & Jean’s Orchid display 

            Moved:    Diane Hay      Seconded: Brian Coulton     Carried 

4. TREASURER’S REPORT: 

Treasurer David presented the Financial Statement for August 2018, outlining the items.  

Income:  $3,323.65    Expenditure: $3,074.71    Profit for the period: $248.94 

     Moved: David Hay    Seconded: Anne-Marie Collins            Carried 

5. GENERAL BUSINESS: 

 Popular Vote awards were presented to Brian Coulton & Barrie McPherson. 

 Xmas Party   2nd December 11.30am at Kyla Hall Tuross Head. Jean reminded all to add their name to the 

Christmas Party list to help with numbers for catering. 

 Annual Sarc Challenge  will be at the Jones' home at 53 Heron Crescent, Kalaru on Saturday 10th November. 

Same arrangements as usual. Gather from about 11am, bring your own eats and chairs, tea/coffee will be       

provided by Sapphire Club. 

 14th November General Meeting will be the AGM followed by our Orchid Auction where 10% of all sales 

goes to the Club. 

 Grower Licence-Protected Plants: Jean read out the reply received from NPWS (Eurobodalla Area)  who do 

not believe that the Eurobodalla Orchid Club, in this instance, requires a Native Plant Growers licence under the 

Biodiversity Conservation Act 2016. General discussion followed and Don Hayes suggested that Committee    

discuss the possibility of an amendment to our Rules for Members.  

6. RAFFLES: 

1. Glenda Clapin   2. David Hay   3. Glenda Clapin   4. Gordon Marion   5. Barrie McPherson    

6. Margaret Hayes   7.  Diane Hay    8. Brian Coulton                LUCKY DOOR PRIZE:  Suzzanne Gray 

                     Meeting was followed by supper shared and a demonstration of potting & repotting 

                                                              with Gordon & Jean  

The next meeting will be the Annual General. 

Wednesday 14th November 

CWA Hall, Moruya 

Diane Hay    

 EOC Secretary  



 

 

Graham Jackson   

6th October 2018 

Dendrobiums and Speciosums  
 

 
 

Although the weather wasn’t the best – it didn’t rain on us and it was great to sit undercover and participate. 
Graham gave us so much information on his chosen orchids, this is part of what I managed to write down. 
 
1] When repotting write 2 tags – one for inside the bottom of the pot and one to stick in the top for identification. Another 

idea was to write the name or catalogue number on the pot. Brian Coulton does this. 

2] Algaecide [ pool cleaning agent] is useful in sterilising your equipment [ knives, secateurs, etc] – soak for an hour. It can be 

bought at Bunnings and Woolworths. Isopropanol hand cleaner [ Woolworths] is an alternative. 

 Speciosums and their crosses — Repotting or dividing a large plant. 

A] Remove the old pot – may need a mallet or a bread knife. The preferred pots for these orchids are water lily [ mesh] or   

Italian pots. They have drainage not only in the bottom but down the side in rows. Mitch K.’s choice too. 

B] Roots can be cut off, as they will grow back within 9 months [ growing season]. Unless it’s a “Kayla” or its hybrids, they 

should not have the roots cut off as it will die. [ Beware] 

C] Look closely at your plant and decide - how many divisions. 6 canes is a good size for a division. After breaking apart or 

cutting through the plant, to divide it - use Steri-prune [ either spray from a can or paint from a jar ] on the cut or damaged 

canes to seal off the wound. It can be bought from Greenlands Nursery, opposite Harrisons Produce. It is like bitumen. 

D] ] Place a hand full of mix in the base of the pot after you put the 1st name tag inside bottom of the pot [ this is back up- in 

case the outside tag is lost]. The mix for a repotted/divided speciosum is 5 parts large bark, plus 5 parts medium bark, with 1 

part stone [ scoria or river pebbles]. 

E] Place the division, 2 to 3 inches below the top of the pot, with oldest cane nearest the edge of the pot and younger canes 

with eyes towards the middle, hopefully it will be the point of growth. Take care - any growing eyes should have their covers 

left on them, for protection. A growing eye is a “v” shaped section found at the base of the cane, which develops into a new 

cane. 

F] Fill the pot with the mix, remembering to put in Confidor tablets, as they are a good preventative and should be pushed 

down into the bark mix. 2 would be needed in a 7.5 litre pot. Be careful around any growing eyes. 

G] The date should be added to both tags, showing when the re-potting/ dividing, happened. The top tag now needs to be 

added and seasol [ 1 cap for a standard watering can] with dishwashing liquid [ slight squirt – this breaks the oil on the surface 

of the leaf allowing it to penetrate – also useful when spraying or misting] should be given.  



Plant of the Night—Open Section 

C. loddigesii ‘Solitary Island’ 

Don & Margaret Hayes 

Plant of the Night—Novice Section 

Maxillaria juergensii 

Garry Evans & Vicki Douglas 

OCTOBER POPULAR VOTE 



Some more of the orchids benched at our last meeting……. 

Brian Coulton Una Roberts 

Gordon Marion Helen Marshall 

Sue Carroll David Hay 

Orchid Supplies 

Orchiata bark at $35 per bag is available at 

Mogo Orchid and Fern Nursery and Karen is  

offering 15% discount on pots to orchid club 

members – proof of membership should be    

provided please. Occasionally, Karen needs  a 

bit of ‘me time’ during her 7 day/week enterprise 

and suggests that you ring (just in case she’s 

had to slip out) before making a special trip to 

Mogo – 4474 2291. 

For Your Diary... 
 
November 2-3 – Sapphire Native Show - Merimbula 
November 10 – Annual Sarc Challenge, Sapphire 
December 2 – EOC Christmas Party 
 
(Note – EOC Monthly Meetings, February to November, 

6.30pm, second Wednesday of the month.) 


